The SouthernAssociationon
Children Under Six Emphasis
on Multicultural Education
philosophy
was inherited
fromthe organization
SACUS multicultural
fromwhichit tookits
roots,the Nashville
Councilfor the Education
of ChildrenUnderSix. ThreemonthsafterNCECUS
was organized
in 1948,the electedofficersvotedto makethe organization
inter-racial.
In thefall
wentoutto ALL PERSONS
interested
in theeducation
wheninvitations
of youngchildren,
the repositive.FromSeptember
1948to the presentthe membership
has
sponsewas overwhelmingly
philosophies
persons
from
races,
religions,
from
multitude
national
beencomposedof
all
and
a
of
origins.
in 1950therewas no questionabout
WhenNCECUSsponsored
thefirstregional
conference
its interracial
invitation.139personscamefromnineSouthern
statesandquitea few Blacks
pleasurein beinga partof a interracial
expressed
for thefirst
attended.Severalwhites
conference
timein theirlives. Sincethiswasbeforethe SupremeCourtdecisionof desegregation,
the organizationtakespridein beinga forerunner
in the Southin fostering
andsupporting
inter-racial
and
multicultu
ral conferences.
In planningthe 1950and 1951conferences,
FiskUniversity
NCECUSmemberstookthe lead
in makingsurethathousingwouldbe furnished
for thosepersonswho,at thattime,werenotacin the localhotels.In 1951, Fiskinvitedparticipants
commodated
to attenda buffetdinneron the
campus.The strategywas thatthosewho mightnot chooseto attendan aftairat a blackinstitution
morning.lt turnedoutthatmostof the participants
couldregisterfor the conference
the following
cameearlyto be ableto attendthe buffetandtherewereso manygueststhatthe hostsalmostran
out of food.
plannersmadesurethatregistrants
hadtransportation
Conference
to mealsand to housing
wasa featureof eachyear'sprogram.
whereeveryonewouldbe welcome.A conference
luncheon
The earlyfoundersof NCECUSdemonstrated
theirdedication
to meetingthe needsof ALL
in the Southby welcoming
CHILDREN
theirteachers
andleaders
of all raceswasan incident
planningcommittee
receiveda request
againinvolvingFiskUniversity.Thesecondconference
in orderto displaypamfroma facultymemberat Fiskaskingthata tablebe set up at registration
group,responded
phletsand materials
Thecommittee,
on integration.
an integrated
by pointing
young
focuseduponthe education
nottheirraceor national
outthatthe conference
of
children,
letterfromthefacultymember.The committee's
response
was
origin.The resultwas a scorching
withDr. CharlesJohnson,President
of FiskUniversity,
to requesta conference
a notededucator
leaders.TwoNCECUSofficers,Mrs. PollyMcVickar
andone of the nation'soutstanding
and
purpose
was awareof the
AlmaDavid,werekindlyreceivedby Dr. Johnsonwhoapparently
of the
visit. Whenshownthe letter,he heldit up andsaid,"Foryourorganization
to verifyits interracial
philosophy
wouldbe comparable
information
at yourconference
to
by displaying
on racerelations
the Presidentof the UnitedStateshavingto wavethe starsand stripeswhilegivingthe stateof the
unionaddress,so let'sfilethisletterin thewastebasket'.
Dr. EvangelineHowlette(laterWard)at thattimefromHamptonInstitutein Virginiaattended
education
throughout
the firstNashville
conference.Latershebecamea leaderin earlychildhood
persons
pride
first
fact
was
one
of
the
to
in
that
she
the
Many
she
expressed
the world.
times
withthe organization
thatbecameSACUS.
becomeaffiliated
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Early SACUSconferences
wereheldin churcheswhichassuredthat all memberswouldbe
welcome.Thingswentalongwellfor a few yearsuntilit was discoveredat one of the conferences
was madefor mealsfor thosenot admittedto nearbyrestaurants.The situthat no arrangement
whenbroughtto the attention
ationwas rectifiedimmediately
of the conference
committee.The
incidentresultedin SACUSpassinga motionthatno conference
wouldbe heldwhereparticipants
couldnot securebothmealsandlodging.
grew,churchescouldno longeraccommodate
As the association
the largenumberof delegates. Hotelswhichhada policyof notadmitting
practices
Blacks,changedtheirdiscriminatory
whentoldthatunlesseverymemberwaswelcomethe hotelor motelwouldnotbe chosenas the
conference
site. The resultwasthat SACUSopenedthe doorsof manySouthernhotelsfor the
firsttimeto interracial
conferences.
The conference
themeslistedin the Conferences
Sectionattestto the multicultural
emphasis
throughout
the years.
A MulticulturalTask
Forcewasappointed
in 1977. In 1978theTaskForcerecommended
that
SACUScontinueits recognition
andsupportof the emphasis
on the needsof ichildrenfromvarying
Thiscommitment
hasbeencarriedoutin a varietyof wayssuchas sessions
culturalbackgrounds.
at conferences
focusedon multicultural
fromothercountries,
themes,speakers
andtoursto centerspromoting
culturalawareness.In 1978oneissueof Dimensions
wasdevotedto multicultural
concerns.In 1982the Publications
Commission's
approach
to thisissuewasto includea sensitivity to multicultural
concernswithintheirreviewprocess.
greaterinternational,
Anotheraspectof SACUS commitment
to promoting
intercultural
awarenessis the factthateachyearat the SACUSconference
a luncheonis sponsored
by the Organ(OMEP)whichhasa membership
Prescolaire
isationMondialePourL'Education
of over50 nations
for the education
focusuponthe needsof workingtogetherworldwide
all overthe world. Programs
Education"
wasprintedin 1988.Thebook
of youngchildren."Multicultural
a Position
Statement,
Readingsin MulticulturalLearningin EarlyChildhoodEducationby Dr. KevinJ. Swickwas publishedin March1988for $6.00each.
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Multicultural Education:
A PositionStatement
1 . Webelievethata betterunderstanding
of multicultural
is developed
education
hrough:

goalsandobjectives
parentsand
Establishing
thatguidehe enlightenment
of teachers,
forthesocial,political
realities
children
andeconomic
in a culturally
encountered
diverssandcomplex
society.
is developed
of multicultural
education
through:
2. We believethata betterunderstanding
Eliminating
MYTHSandMISCONCEPTIONS
thattendto influence
attitudes
andactionstowardthosewhoareculturally
different.
multiculandparentscansharetheresponsibility
of enhancing
3. Webelievethatteachers
in youngchildren.Themanyfactorsinclude:
variouskindsof
turalawareness
culture,
media(TVprogramming,
advertising,
books,forexample),
andchildren's
otherchildren
parents;
parents
cansupport
canbecomeinvolved
in theclass
andadults.Teachers
room.
multiethnic
4. We recommend
be keptconsistently
through:
thatthe learningenvironment
. A varietyof multiethnic/multicultural
materials.
and self-awareness
. Plannedand vicariouslearningexperiences.
. Humanresourcesthat serveas role models
. Relevantinstructionalstrategies
. Materialsthat are freefrombias,omissions,
and stereotypes
. Flexiblescheduling.
. Continuoususe of ideasand materialsthat representculturesthroughoutthe year.
Education,"
a PositionStatement,availableat the SACUS
Forthe full statement,see "Multicultural
office.
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